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Superior Area
Big Manitou Falls is the highest waterfall in Wisconsin and the fourth
highest east of the Rocky Mountains - it measures 165’ high. Take a
hike upstream to Little Manitou Falls (31’ split waterfall). A pedestrian tunnel takes you from the park's main picnic area under Highway
35 to short trails that give you many views Big Manitou Falls from both
sides of the river. Little Manitou Falls are south about a mile on the
highway or 1.5 miles on the Nature Trail and Little Manitou Falls Trail.
Located in Pattison State Park, 13 miles south of Superior. From Belknap
Street (US Highway 2/53) in downtown Superior, go south on Tower Avenue
(State Highway 35) 13 miles. The park's main entrance will be on your left.

Amnicon Falls Stroll along the Amnicon River is it flows over a series of delightful waterfalls and rapids. You can view them under one
of the last remaining Horton Bowstring Bridges in the world or from the
rocky shore of the river. 7 miles SE of Superior. Take US 2 to Cty. Hwy
U. Turn right (north) on Highway U and go about .3 mile. The park entrance is
on your left.

From Cable: Go North on Hwy 63
approx. 6 miles north of Grandview and turn right on Cty. E.
Travel 6 miles, take right on Countyline Road. Continue 4 miles.
Cross bridge, on left is entrance
for Morgan Falls.
From Lake Namakagon: Go
North on Cty. Hwy. D to Camp 8
Road (approx. 12 miles from M &
D). Take a right, drive to Old
Grade Road. Take another right
about 1/2 mile and left on Marengo Lake Road. Stay on Marengo Lake Road to intersection of
Four Corners Store Road. Come
to a 4-way intersection, go straight
onto Lovers Lane. Turn right on
County Line Road. Travel approx.
2 miles, cross bridge to parking lot
on your left.

The Black River cascades down
Big Manitou Falls

Cable Area Chamber of
Commerce
Cable, Wisconsin
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ASHLAND COUNTY AREA

COPPER FALLS STATE PARK
Copper Falls is a 40’ falls which marks the first
drop of the Bad River as it flows through steepwalled gorges. There are hiking trails, swimming
beach, picnic area with a log shelter and selfguided nature trails.
Brownstone Falls is just a short distance downstream. This is a very pretty waterfall, surrounded
by impressive reddish brown rock. It is only 30
feet high but the surroundings make it look much
larger. Access to the gorge is prohibited.
Red Granite Falls is better described as a set of
rapids instead of a waterfall. The area is a mile
or so upstream of Copper Falls. The one big advantage Red Granite Falls has over the others is
that there are no fences here, and you can easily
get out on the rocks amidst the rapids.
Take County M towards Clam Lake. Just before
Clam Lake, take a left on “GG”. Stay on GG to
Highway 13, take left. Just north of Mellen, take
a right on Highway 169. Follow signs to Copper
Falls.
MORGAN FALLS/ST. PETERS DOME. The
1,600 foot red granite dome is the highest point
in the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest. On
a clear day you can see Lake Superior 20 miles
to the North. At the south fork of Morgan Creek,
a small stream of water cascades 70 feet down
the face of a rock cliff to a small shaded pool. It
is a ½ mile hike from the parking area to Morgan
Falls, then beyond the falls about 1 mile to the
top of St. Peter’s Dome. This scenic area is located about 13 miles west of Mellen.
BAD RIVER FALLS on the Bad River. Approx.
6.5 miles due south of Odanah. Take Miller Rd
from Odanah SE to Falls Road. Approx. 3.5
miles west, the road ends and you must continue
on foot for a few hundred feet to the Bad River.

HURLEY AREA (Iron County)

Superior Falls is an impressive waterfall
consisting of several drops and some very
dramatic gorge walls. From the parking lot
you can head to the left for a nice scenic view
of the final drop (65 feet) in falls. Also easy to
view is a scenic overlook to the north of the
parking area, beyond the gates. You can sit
on a bench overlooking Lake Superior from
high atop the cliffs. Take Highway 2 to Highway 122 (north). Follow that until you reach
the state line. Access to the falls is marked by
a small sign that will be on the 2nd driveway on
your left after you enter Michigan.
Foster Falls on the Potato Creek. From Hurley, drive SW on WI Hwy 77 to Upson. Turn
north on WI Hwy 122. Take a left on Sullivan
Fire Lane after about 5 miles. Or you could
come directly here on 122 from Superior Falls,
thus taking a right).
Saxon Falls is a 90’ cascade—when it has
water this is a very impressive waterfall. Unfortunately it is hard to get a good view of the
falls. It is 3 miles upstream from Superior Falls
(14 miles NW of Hurley). Turn left on Cty
Hwy B. Continue eastward until the road
takes a 90 degree turn right. Instead go left
where you see the Saxon Flowage Recreation
area sign. Follow the gravel road until you
reach the fork.
Peterson Falls is located on the Montreal
River just a few miles upstream of Saxon
Falls. The cascade drops 35 feet. Follow
US Highway 51 north to its end and then
merge west on US Highway 2. About a ¼
mile turn right (north) at a little white sign.

About ¼ mile in, you’ll see an area where
you can park. Hike the dirt trail north about 2
-3 blocks and you‘ll come to the crest of the
fall. Located 1 mile NW of Hurley.
Kimball Falls is on the west branch of the
Montreal River. It’s a very easy access with
a rustic rest room facility, a pump for water
and pavilion. Go west on US Highway 2
about 3 miles from US Hwy 51. Small signs
guide you from here as you turn left (south)
on Park Road and then right (west) about ¼
mile down. You’ll come to a little town park
where you’ll find this small fall.
Potato Falls: Lower Potato Falls is one of
the most impressive waterfalls in all of Wisconsin, especially if you are looking for some
adventure. The waterfall is large, easy to find
and provides all sorts of opportunities for exploration. There is also a nearby upper falls
that is equally as impressive. There’s a scenic overlook to see the lower falls from a distance. There are two sets of falls on the
Potato River, the last one dropping about 90
feet. 15 miles east of Ashland: Travel south
from US2 on Hwy 169, 2.8 miles through the
town of Gurney. Turn west on Potato Falls
Road, continue 1.5 miles.
Upson Falls on the Potato River is a lovely
spot for a picnic. Reminisce of days gone by
at the old pavilion on the river. Two blocks
west of the junction of WI Hwys 77 & 122,
drive north at Upson Town Park sign, then
left at end of the street. After crossing the
river, turn left into the park.

